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NEWS OF WEE¥
AT BLOWING ROO

Rev. Is-bcVi Conducting Revival i

Presbv ter ion Church; Children
Story Hour at Library Saturday
Social and Personal

Blowing Rock, Dec. o.Rev. Rob
i.. IsboU of Lenoir is conducting
revival meeting at the Preshyt-eria
church this week. Good congrrejj*
tions arc reported at the meetings7 which begin at seven oYiock eac
evening.

Rev. Mr. Isbcll is well know
here. He will be remembered for hi
lectures last year on his visits to th
Holy Land.

Successful revival services cor
ducted by Rev. Myers of Mooresvill
at the Baptist church closed las
Thursday with baptismal service;
About twenty members were acirle
to the church roll.

Story Hour
Another story hour for childre

will be held in the school and com
munity library Saturday afternoo
from four to five. Last Thursda
a large circle of children gathcre
in the library to hear the story* o
the first Thanksgiving. The sut
ject of Saturday's story has riot bee
announced. Mrs. Eugene Story wi
be the story teller.

Reports of the library show thu
approximately 18 per cent of th
books on the shelves are being take
out by borrowers. This is cortsid
ered a very high percentage.

The chief demand is for fictioi
but the librarian calls attention b
some excellent books of travel an

exploration now 011 the shelve;
v miing these arc two that have spe
,.\1 interest at this time, in view o
he Uyrd expedition to the Souti

1 oic. They are ".Fighting the Pola
lei-," by Anthony Piala. .and Scott'
"The Romance of Polar Explore
lion."

Religions workers will find n whob
shelf of inspirational books designee
especially for personal church work
era and for Christian Endeavor am
other young peoples* organization;

The new issues of the magazine
are now on the magazine rack. A)
citizens arc invited to come to threadingroom on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings and Saturday after
noons to read these excellent peri
odieals.

School News
The geography class of the higl

school last week was conducted cm i

field trip to Green Pork by Princi
pal G. 0. Mudge. The close} studies
the springs at Green Park hotel
which is on the watershed of thi
eastern part of the continent.

The high school students and Iheii
tonehers hiked to the lower on Kin
Top mountain last Wednesday aft
ernoon. About fifty people mad<
the hike.

Mr. Ralph Askew, teacher of thi
fifth and sixth grades, took his pa
pils on a picnic Thanksgiving day
The children enjoyed 0 lunch o

weir.ers and lemonade, prepared b'
Mr. Askew and Miss Lucile Reid.

DinneiC Party
Mrs. A. M. Gritcher was hoste.%

Sunday at a dinner party for the
high school teachers and severs
.Vnocfe -fvAm n>it ,-.t" f/.ufn rPl-izi l'.r.ef

ess was assisted in serving the boun
tiful dinner by Miss Frances Ker
nodle, her granddaughter, of Wil
raingrton. The guests were. Mr. am
Mrs. G. 0. Murige, Dr. and Mrs
.Goodman of Lenoir, Mr. and Mrs
doe Harwell and son Sanford of Biv
erside, iJ.r. and Mrs. Cecil Critehej
and two children, and Mr. and Mrs
.Rupert Gillett.
An open fire added cheer to tht

living room and dining room, whirl
were thrown together on this occasion.Red and gold chrysanthemum:
were used as decoration.

Personal
Mrs. J. H. Winkler has returnee

from a week's shopping and visiting
trip to Charieftc.

Miss Mary Lee Younce was hostes:
last Friday to a gay party of young
folks at her home here. Besides Mis:
Young's family, the guests weft
Pauline Greene, Nellie Greene, Fran!
Klutz, .Ruth Mays, Deward, Coffey
Mrs. Alice Mays, Lois Klutz, Haze
Mays, William Craig, Ralph Askew
Omar Coffey, Harry Klutz anc
Maude Mays.

Miss Ola Triplett, who Isvteachim
at the Bradshaw school in Oaldwc)
county, near here, spent the week
and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
C. C. Triplett of Triplett.

Fred Mays and Miss Inez Havnc!
of Charlotte spent Thanksgiving it
Blowing Rock with Mr. Mays' moth
er and sisters.

Several out of town high schoo
pupils spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with their parents. Amon:
them were Ruby Dnla. Ruhy Rich
ards, Ruby Tolbeft, Maude Powell
Edna Miller, Julius Henderson ant
Earle Grngg.

Mrs. \V. L. Holshou3er, Mrs. Dar
Klutz and Mrs. Annie Greer.e wcr.
dinner guests Friday of Mrs. Joi
White. Ralph Askew and Miss E!i3<

-
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'[ CCVE CREEK NEWS ITEMS

i Cove Creek lost both games tce! the Boone high school on Thanks
n giving evening. The hoys' gattu

was lost by a score of 22 to 13
while the girls lost with a 26-K

u margin. Return games are to Ik
0 played on the local court Tuesday^December 11.

Mrs. Gordon Russell at Kir.ston
Ala., is visiting her mother. Mrs

£ Kate R. Curtis and sister, Miss Ruth
!j lor a few days.
r ! Cove Creek Baptist church sent s

s load of apples and potatoes to the
Thomasville Orphanage last week as
:> Thanksglving offering.

c j l)an Henaon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
,j Geo. M. Her.sojt of Sherwood, was

married to Miss Boulah Caudill oi
j Mountain City, on Thanksgiving

Day.
s ''He's My Pal," a comedy in three
j i acts, presented in the auditorium of
a the high school here on Tuesday

night was a decided success. The
character were very well selected

. and high talent was shown.
Among those attending the Wake

Eorcst-Mercer football game ir.ji! Asheviilu Thanksgiving were Misses
t Grace Rlaiock, Winifred Thoruborg.

T. S. Moore, Dan P. Mast and Wiley
1 Swift.

Mesdantcs James Most, Wil!
j i Payne, James Moore and Sam Horjton entertained their husbands on
r Thanksgiving nay with a turkey diriInor with all the trimmings at the
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Ilorton.»j The party attended the Boone-MoimtainBark fcothall game in Ibe aft2!ernopp.

Mrs. Itosi- Stvift Puller was a visi,-or in the community last week.
[ j Jameo M. Hortou of Wake Forest
. College, spent Thanksgiving here,

i Following is the perfect attend
ancerecord of the seventh grade of

, jlhe Cove Creek high school, which
,; were omitted from the list publishedII lost week: Ralph Henson, Glenn

Sherwood, Velnra Brown; Mildred
.; Gordon, Myrtle Hehsop. Sixth grade:
.I Jack Henson, Kathleen Beach, Mat;tie T.uii Harmon, Well Henson.^

rsiUAT AM tKNOON C'l-UB

-! The Friday Afternoon Club met in
regular bi-monthly session on Fri.day afternoon with Mrs. Tutcy
Counoill ;it her home in East Boone,

: : Bonutifuh autumn flowers were
i used with decorative effect through-out the house and a color 'motif of
;: yellow and white was carried out in

detail.
The meeting was presided over by

1 the president, several items of busrlncsswere discussed. At the conelujsion of the business a delightful so;rial hour was enjoyed and a most
:.' unique serving contest engaged in.
s; In this Mrs. J. H. Kardin was the
; successful contestant and for her
;; great skill with the needle".she was
,! awarded a beautiful sewing basket.
1 Little Miss Grace Council sweetly
, entertained the club with several
1 musical selections. At the conclusionof this Mrs. Councill, assisted
; by Mrs. A. R. Smith and Mrs. Moose,
1 served most delicious hot chicken in
attractive little containers, baked ap.pies stuffed with nuts, hot coffee
><niu uciicious- not rons witn cutter,5! followed -with nut pudding topped

i with cream.

j Those enjoying Mrs. Council's
I hospitality beside the club members

i were Mesdames Hardin of Johnson
-jCity, Tenn, A. R-. Smith and G. K.
11 Moose.

, f'itrs were also guests.
1; Mrs. J. E. Story has had as her

! guest ever the Thanksgiving holidays
her sister, Miss Flowers of Hickory,

; who will leave soon for Chicago to
9 j take a corpse in the Moody Bible
?' Institute,
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11 Meeting Here j»

-1

11 >r. W il'.iani M. Vines, evangelistof the Southern Baptist home
mission hoard, arrived in Boone!
31or'day aff.emoon, and that even-!
icg' preached his first sermon in
the seiies ox revival services now
in progress at the Baptist church.
Both the afternoon and eveningi
services are attended by large;
on.'T egutions. the auditorium of {the church "being filled to capaci-.

ty last evening.
One of the features of each;

service is the old-time gospel jsinging led by Prof. I. G. Greer,
with Mrs. Greer at the piano.

The afternoon service begins
promptly at 3:30 and lasts for';
just one hour. The theme being
discussed at these services is the
"Present Tense of God." The
evening services begin at 7:30,
preceded by a prayer service in
the basement of the church, participatedin by Christian leaders
of th£"church and community.

Rev. P. A. Hicks, the pastor,
extends a hearty invitation to the
public to attend these services,

Bwrnch will continue for ten days
07* two weeks.

RECORD IRISH POTATO
! YIELD FOR NORTH CAROLINA j

An experiment in concentrated
; farming brought the Coivaxd Broth- i
» ers of Jefferson a state record for)Irish potato yield, besides a sue-

cossful accomplishment of the econ-1
amy feature involved, says Jean tie

j Journette. in the Charlotte Observ>;er. Their big crop of 541 bushels
to the acre exceeds the former re

j cord nearly a hundred. The variety
planted was the Irish Cobbler.

Lj The planting carried on in coojation with E. C, Turner, county
;; agent, of agriculture, was done on

a black loam soil. In spite of the
j richness of the soil, 4,100 pounds of
fertilizer war used, and hn^Hels
of seed. An effort was made to

' plant just the right time to take adjvantage of humid conditions,
At the same time an acre of see!ond bottom land, like that used for

the big yield, was planted in potatoesunder similar conditions. The
exception made was 20 bushels of
seed put out with only 1,400 pounds
of fertilizer. The harvest in the
second case was only 310 bushels.
The difference in cost of productionin the two cases was in favor

of the larger yield. Thirty-five cents
] and -11 cents per bushel. So, it. was
found that greater economy rejsuited from concentrated planting. JResides, the initial saving- on the
crop a permanent economy was add-
ed in growing the potatoes. It took
less fertilizer from the ground than
any other crop would have taken:.
The explanation is, that the potato,
takes only starch and moisture from jthe ground, while the vine is plowed
under, its richness going back to the

| soil. Because of this fact, Colvard
1/Minu-ifl Lilt; iHUJ t'(1-.C 111 me
yield of the. crop following potatoes
will pay for the fertilizer used on the
first crop.

Incidentally, an additional benefit
came from the big yield when the
hogs were turned out or. the field to
get all the potatoes left by the plow
when the field was turned up. The
hrotheis state that they can winter'

I their hogs on the ones left in addi- jLion to the amount of their record
i yield.

Next winter the brothers plan to
1 hrc-V the national r.on-irrigated re-!
cord. With proper conditions they
'feel assured of success.
i !

NORMAL. NOTES

Dr. B. B. Doughevty returned last,
v.-( ok from a trip of several days to
various points in this section of the

j state. He is greatly pleased with his
journeyings. His return is always
welcomed at the Normal, for he al- i
ways has something worth while to

i toll about his trip.
The last football game of the sea-

J son for the Normal was played oh
the local Ifield Thanksgiving Day,
against the team from Mountain

1 Park Junior College. The home
| team won over the. visitors by aj
score of 58 to 0. One young man
"VTi- IT«t.noc f. rv, hoqv ClLTw ""1-

fercd a broken leg during the game.;
j He was taken immediately to the'
Watauga Hospital where an X-ray
picture of the broken limb was
taken, showing that both bones of
the left icg were broken between the |
knee and the ankle.

Dr. Dougherty, on hi? recent trip,-;
went into Virginia to compare the!
cost of education in that state with
North Carolina, and his conclusion jis that it is vrry favorable to North
Carolina.
Work is moving on well on the

new dormitory and the heating plant. '

The tunnel and pipe lines are being
constructed at a reasonably rapid
rate, and it i? hoped that all of these
will 're in such shape that they can

j-be completed during the winter.
i

'
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HOARD CF/ilfIES I'
ELECT®/< RESULT

ii
Gardner Le **" tats Ticket With;

Fountain, y and Hartncss Fob
lowing C y Behind; Greer Gets'
Good V |f

n. ov. 5-.Governor A. W.
Mel '.in today wa faced with a duty s
that pa other governor of the state Is
has had to perform since rcconstrue-;

ilien :i vs. By virtue of the Hoover 7.
upheaval on X-- ember 0, Governor
McLean today dispatched summons c
to the 12 Republican electors to as-
sen ie in Raleigh on January 2, to rj
cast the state's electoral vote. It will
be the first time the vote has been 5
cast by Republicans since the carpelbagera following the Civil war.
The state board of elections, meet- l

ing here yesterday, declared the Re-; I
publicans duly elected, and fixed the. %

Hoover majority at 02,69(5. The re- s
suits of the elections were certified j £to the secretary of state, and the;;
Republican national ticket and the. |<entire Democratic state ticket Was t
declared elected. The state tickets!
majority, as shown by the margin of *
O. Max Gardner, who led the ticket,; s

oyer his Republican opponent. IT. F.; *

Seawell, was 72.594. i !

Prof. T. G. Greer of Boone. Re- «wpublican candidate for superintcndentof education, polled the secondhighest G. O. P. vote, running slight-1
ly behind Mr. Seawoll.

The official count revealed ihat j
only one of the three cr isbitutionnl''
hmer dments offered to the voters 1

pa- ed. That was the amend went to i£
increase the pay of legislators. it got!'
by with a majority of 212 votes.

The- returns showed that Governor I
Gardner leu the Democratic ticket,
'followe-1 b\ Lieut. Gov. Fountain,!
otate Treasmvc Lacy, the oldest
state officer in point of service, re-
ceivcd the third highest majority and 1

Secretary of State Hartness, stand
ing for election the first time, van
fourth.

Official Returns
For governor Gardner, 362,0009; c

Seawell, 280,415. ,
For Lieut. Gov.: Fountain, 361.- (

17! ; Fisbev, 288.92 1. <For secretary of state: Hart»e.:-S J
361,Mrs. Tigbo, 288,282:

For auditor: Durham, 861,225;
Yeager, 286,216.

For treasurer: -Lacy, 361,391; j
.fCV'i «V.-./v

luuimui), iOiM'DU. ; ^
For superintendent of public in

struction: Allen, 361,137; Greer,
280.016. I
For attorney general: Brummitt;. [

3(11,122; McKary. 288,1113. j)For eommi&Ooner ot labor and j
printing: Grist1' 361,059; GoslenVji288.020. I

,
I'm- commissioner of agriculture:!)Graham. SCO,918; Patterson, 288,-1)365. ; ,

For insurance commissioner: Bo-' ;
ney. 300.750; Hampton, 2.88,028. sFor cormiiissioner of revenue.
Dcughton, 360,S32; Pitt, 283711. :)For corporation cotnniissioner: r
I.ee, 360,110; Gregg, 288,-177.

Fin- associate justices of the su-'j
preine court; Broaden. 360,120; |
Love, 2S8.571; Connor, 360,Iot);i^ITurk:us, 288,383. i t

F1NANC1A1. CRASH KORCAST
, BY NEW YORK SENATOR I

Referring to the present ahnormal;
conditions prevailing on the stock

l. n 1 '

uiarset, oenacor r.oyai o. vopeiana
of Now York, in an interview with
a representative of the Greensboro :

Daily News Tuesday morning while ;

the senator was ill that city to ad-; \
Jress the annual convention of the
Yovt.h Carolina Bottlers' association, !
predicted that "within a year there t

will be found a readjustment of the t
finances of tlie country that wiil;
signniire a crash," and lie fears that i
"it may be as serious a financial sit- (
nation as some of the big panics we
have had in the past." I t

Speakng of politics, the senator1 i
coif) " P»rbi-tni*Vinw. V /»/. V.~ '

«J> v-i.v >> utit L ft,v/ nic ummuyii »

people tell me that the Democratic t
party is dead, but I want to tel! you
that there is 110 embalming fluid that t
will keep it dead. '

i

MARRYING A HOBBY WITH HIM i

jiPeoria, 111., Dec. 5..William
Jones, 62, a negro, has been married

56times, and he has recently been '

arrested for passing a bad check just 1

as he was leading Bride No. 57 to ! <

the altar. Jones explains that marry-
'

ing has been a hobby with him. His 1

nickname is "King Solomon" Jones'. '
and ho thus explains bir. system: "'115
just married 'em when I felt like it, !

and left 'em when I got tired."
. i

He (earnestly): 1 meant to kiss'.'
you and kiss you and ti3S you. !'

She: That would he only three
times. '

A Golden Brown
Native Convert: She'll make a'

good wife for you. j

3CRA
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DEMOCRATS FILL ALL
FOR FIRST TIME IN Ti

r
*

i PPresident Advocates
Large Navy in Message
Washin^^m Dec. -1..-in what ]robab/y will i>e his valedictory to

undress, President Coolidgo today 4mphasied once more his desire lor.);
m i;x*rrase in America'- navsi' *)rfa;ehglh, urged a farm relief pro-

f'

rram which would meet approval of ic
he administration, made, suggestions
or legir'ation covering the most imjoriant subjects, and ended by deSaving.the nation was in an era of

-aerity and peace such as never;£Tore had been experienced.
For farm relief. Mr. 'Coolidgo re-

i mated his suggestion for the creaior»e. a federal fami board in order )
hat the government might aid m ::
mpmcmhg orderly marketing and in.
Kindling surpluses clearly due to c

cmnthoi- :>cooc»n'.> T1 ''

uggested a revolving fund frap
government money, until producers7 ''

associations hail erected stabilizing jirganizations to finance themselves
hrough regular credit institutions.

Following- the lines of his Armis-1;iee day speech, the president's mes- *

:ajre repeated his desire for pas-'
;age of the 15-cruiser bill how pend-'°
!ig in the senate.

TWO NEW BULLETINS <]
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE *

Two new publication:?, of interest s
o boys and girls 011 the farms of r

^Jovl.h Carolina have been published c

'ecentlj by the agricultural exfcen- ?
sioii service of State College an*l t
in- now available oil request. JcThe first of these is extension
irctiltir 170, "Conv/imn Birds of j il
Nforth Carolina/' by I>r. I». H, I d
Snyder. This publication contains f
17 pages of informatiftn about the to
mm; luirwmTii mvus to he loUhd on
no farms of the state. Each bird
inscribed is illustrated with a lino
irawing so that identification is
asy. Dr. Snyder says that a comiletelist oL all the birds would in-!
dude nearly <150 species and sub-:
pocies but since many of these are
are stragglers and are not of/great
iconomie importance, he has selectid100* of the more common birds
Tor description in his publication.
Fhc pictures of the birds wereir&wn from actual specimens.

It is felt thai this publication will
>c of interest to school children as
yell a s fa run i s.

The second new publication is ex
tension circular 171, "Manual and
Record Book tor Sheep Club Mem
icrs." This bulletin was preparediy' Ear) II. Hostetler and John BE.
Poster of the animal husbandry he>artniijit and gives pyactfeat irfor
nation about growing, feeding and |fondling sheep or. the farm. While
he hook wtef i _ti..t .u. VJUU

numbers, it wilt also be of definitealue to a.lull farmer:: interest in j.tKeen production. It
Sheep growing with smalt farm ri

'lucks is coming into favor through 'd
>ut the state. There is a constant i:
lemand for information about hand- I
irg animals to get the greatest re- a
urns. It is felt by the officials of 0
he agricultural extension service
hat this new bulletin will meet this C
lemand.

-ERNS THRIVE WELL "

AS POTTED PLANTS c

n

Sword ferns, such as the common
tostor, the Ostrich l'lujr.e, compact:"
iosion and others thrive well under '
i wide range of conditions and arc s

rrown with the greatest case of any 11

,'aru'iy of the fern family. r

"The varieties commonly known as R

5\roi'd ferns adapt, themselves to a °

vide range of conditions and for
hat reason make excellent house 1
slants." says Glenn O Randal', horticulturistat the North Carolina State
ollagc. "These IfclTfS flo fcmifkllv-

veil i» the sun parlor or living "

oom if allowed the benefit, of the 1

nothing sun. One eoicinoh mistake { *r. their growth is to subject them
o sudden change of temperature. :1'
rhis they will not stand. All varie- jcies of the Sword fern are capable
>f adapting themselves to a wide
ango of temperature if the change j0
s made gradually rather than ah-
uptly."
In growing these house ferns, says

vlr. Randall, they will thrive in any
food garden soil with one-third well
ottcd manure or compost mixed in
vqual parts and with enough sand 0

rdded' to provide drainage. If it is y

iccessary to use, in the place of Jibrous garden loarn, a rather heavy I'
toil, it may he necessary to add as;

1

nueh as one-fourth sand to the total J

rulk. When available, leaf mould
nay also fce tised to advantage. This .

vill help to make a loose, friable soilj jis a substitute for the garden loam jhi any case, it. is necessary to
keep the fern plant growing vigor-!

tuslyby adding plant food in the j 1
form of well-decayed barnyard ma-:
nure or fertilizer. Never aliow the :
plant to become potbound, advise3 i

FIVE CENTS A COPY

. COUNTY OFFICES
ilRTY-EIGHT YEARS
'arty Now Jin Power Was Victorious
in 1890, Carrying the County for
All Candidate? Save W. H. H.
Cowles, and Elected Las I DemocraticSolicitor Tb'at Year

The newly eh e*;ed V/atauea counvofficials were sworn '.it Monday,11 bci. v fincumbent' with exceptionl" Miss Helen Utuieniown. who sueeedsMrs. Pearl Hartley as register;1' deeds.
By reference to the tile:- of The
emocrat it is found that this is the
irst time a full slate of .Democratic
amJidates have taken over the. afairsof the county sir.ee the year8'.>0. That year the paper shows
fere were less than two thousand
oics cast in vhe county and the reg;tration was said to be practicallyall. It is noted that a few Dcmoraisfailed to vote in Beaver Dam
Dwnship; however the victory was
ompiete, only the Democratic candiatefor congress, W. H. H. Cowles.
ising the county to E. W. Faucette
y 1votes. J. D. Todd ran ahead
f the Democratic ticket, imvingefeated Thos. Bingham for cleric 'of
he court by a majority of 157. W.
k Greene, polled a. majority of. 114
ver .!. T,. Winkler for the office of
reasurer, while T>. F. Baird defeats
d L. Greene, Republican eandiatefor sheriff by a majority of
04. Sheriff Baird was the father
f Tbos. Baird, who Monday was
worn in for the second time as a
number of the board of county
oimnissioners. In that year \V. C.
s. v. '.-noi was elected as solictor of
his district, being1 the last Demovatto fill that position so far as
* recalled, Mr 4. F. Spninhour havngsucceeded him as a Populist canidate.The complete Vbte as taken
torn the ancient newspaper i.- of interest:

Superior Court Judge
A; S. Merriman 883
Charles H, Price 808

Congress
W. H. H. Gowles 839
E. \V. Faucetto 818

Solicitor
\V. C. Kewland 870
E. S. Blackburn 827

State Senate
B. P. Grigshv 885
S. G. Parsons 803

Representative
A. B. Phillips 885
E. M. Greer 816

Sheriff
D. F. Band 922
L. A. Greene 818

Clerk Superior Court
.1. B. Todd 946
Thos. Bingham 789

Register of Deeds
C, Cottrell 871
vi. r>. tiiacKburn 850

Trcasurer
V. E. Greene 914
.). 1.. W inkier 800
The Ik'nvirr.il called attention to

he fact thai gotiu feeling prevailed
hroughoot the election between the
iej)|!)eiSs of both parties and that no
isturbaviee was evented at any Dolingplace with the exception of one
looiie negro who became intoxicated
nd war. placed under arrest by the
two marshal.

ICNDITION OF KING GEORGE
THOUGH"! TO EE IMPROVED

f.-nden, Dec. ! .A somewhat
ore hopeful view of the condition
f King George was taken late to'gfctafter fear during the evening
l-at ha had lost ground in hsi 15afight against congestion of the
tings and pleurisy. It Was undsrtoodthat as the result of the
atural sleep which he obtained last
ight and early today he was actailybetter ant! stronger than he was
a Sunday or -Monday. Six hours of
ieep. which he had last night, was
he best venose in re vera! days.
H. S. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Fallowing is the December schedi'of the Boone high school baskett;!iI cam. the first game of which

.ct: n- .
i.i yc ;;ia.vw; at l'cltteVSOlK
riday night the bask'eteers will playheHighland high school on the loalcourt.
Dee. fi-.Patterson H. S., here.
Dec. 7.Highland II. S., (Ilickry)here.
Dec. 10.Wiikesboro R. S., here.
Dec. 14.Renoir H. S., here.
Dec. 18.Lenoir H. there.
Dec. ? .Piny- Creek H. S. here.

C. C. Coddington, widely known
utomobiic distributor and Cor 20
ears one of the most prominent and
i-ealihy citiens of Charlotte, died
Sunday night at Harbor Island, off
lie North Carolina coast, followingbrief attack of heart failure.
One hundred and twelve cars of

Cat hogs sold co operatively by
tanners of Beaufort county this year
rave returned the growers J143,187.70.
become completely filled with roots,is an indication that, the plant will
toon become potbound and growthwill be stunted.
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